
Welcome to Wild Beer Co.

Grab a seat, and take a look at our 
menu. Once you’re ready to order, 
make a note of your table number 

and head to the bar.

Please make us aware of any 
food allergies you may have when 

ordering.

Scan me for drinks or 
check out our boards

behind the bar for 
seasonal specials.

Try a flight of core beers!

MAINS
CRAB + PRAWN LINGUINE £14
Brixham crab + prawns + chilli
+ garlic + coriander + linguine
Pair with WILD IPA

KOREAN CHICKEN WINGS £11.95
Sesame + chilli + honey + house cut 
chips + corn on the cob. 
Pair with WILD IPA

MOROCCAN SHREDDED PORK  £13.50
Spiced pork + tzatziki 
+ Israeli couscous
Pair with BIBBLE

CAULIFLOWER BEAN 
CHILLI (V) £12.50
Chunky chilli + mushroom + herby 
basmati rice + tortilla chips + sour 
cream.
Pair with ROLLING PILS

SALADS
BUDDHA BOWL (VE) £10.50
Mixed bulgur wheat + beetroot hum-
mus + marinated artichoke + sweet-
corn salsa + tzatziki + house slaw
add southern fried chicken £3.50
add garlic chilli prawns £4
Pair with POGO SPRITZ

CRISPY DUCK SALAD  £12.95
Chinese cabbage + bean sprouts
+ carrot and cucumber ribbons 
+ sliced chilli + sesame seeds.
Pair with WILD IPA

LAMB KOFTA SALAD  £12.95
Fragrant lamb + mixed bulgur wheat + 
pomegranate + tzatziki + fresh leaves. 
Pair with BIBBLE

WILD BEER CLASSICS
BEEF + CHEDDAR BURGER £13.95
Homemade patty + brioche bun 
+ cheddar + salad + bbq sauce 
+ house cut chips
Pair with WILD IPA

SPICED CORN &
CHICKPEA WRAP (VE) £12.95
Spiced corn and chickpea patty + 
tomato chutney + pickled carrot 
+ house cut chips
Pair with BIBBLE

FISH AND CHIPS £14.50
Beer battered haddock + house cut 
chips + mushy peas + tartar sauce
Pair with QUANTIC

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN £14
Buttermilk chicken thighs + house cut 
chips + chipotle slaw
Pair with WILD IPA

SALMON & SMOKED 
HADDOCK QUICHE £11.90
Salmon + smoked haddock + broccoli 
+ mixed leaf salad + balsamic glaze
Pair with UNDER THE SUN

LITTLE WILD ONES
KIDS BEEF & CHEESE BURGER  £8
Let us know if you’d like it without cheese.

KIDS VEGGIE BURGER (VE) £8
Spiced corn and chickpea patty + 
tomato chutney + house cut chips. 
Let us know if you’d like it without chutney.

KIDS FISH AND CHIPS  £8

KIDS CHICKEN AND CHIPS  £8

SIDES
CHIPS (V) £4
House cut + seaweed salt + roasted 
garlic mayo

FRICKLES (VE) £4.25
Bibble beer batter + gherkins

ONION RINGS £4.25
Beer batter + hoops + dreams

CORN ON THE COB (V) £4.25
Herbs + butter

WRAPS
available weekdays 12-3pm only

all wraps are served hot with 
tortilla chips

HOISIN DUCK £7
Sweet + soy + duck + house slaw
+ spring onion

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN £7.50
Smoky spiced chicken + house slaw 
+ mayo

SPICED CORN & 
CHICKPEA WRAP (VE) £7
Spiced cauliflower patty + tomato 
chutney + house slaw

! ALLERGENS !

Due to our fryer system, our chips come 
into contact with gluten during 

the cooking process. 
There is a presence of nuts and 

gluten in our kitchen.
If you have special dietary requirements, 

please speak to a team member.
(V) Vegetarian / (VE) Vegan

A discretionary 10% service charge 
may be added to your final bill.


